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Upcoming Events 
 

 

  

 

LAST CALL! 

Summer Pool Party 

Saturday, August 6 

1:00-4:00 PM 

Location: Poolside at the home of 
Corinne Meyer in Cohasset  

(as shown below) 
Cost: Bring a summery dish to share (sign up 

for your course on SignUp Genius) & BYO 
wine or alcoholic beverages, if desired (water 

& iced tea will be provided)  

 

Enjoy a day lounging near and swimming in a 
a magnificent pool overlooking the Atlantic 
Ocean in Cohasset at the home of Guild 
Treasurer Corinne Meyer. 
 
The only admission fee is a dish or beverage, 
preferably with a summer seaside theme. 
Please also bring your own towel. 
 

 

 

Annual Culinary Guild 

Opening Meeting Featuring 
America's Test Kitchen's  

Elle Simone Scott 

Wednesday, September 21 

Location: Verrill Farm  

11 Wheeler Road, Concord 
Cost: $35 members; $45 non-members 

(add'l $10 can be applied toward a 
membership)  

With charcuterie boards all the rage these 
days, what better way to start the new 
membership year than with a meeting 
devoted to them, featuring a demonstration 
by one of our own: food stylist and America's 
Test Kitchen cast member Elle Simone Scott! 
 
Elle recently published Boards: Stylish 
Spreads for Casual Gatherings for 
America's Test Kitchen. During this fun 
evening, when all our members are together, 
she'll share some of the contents of the book, 
including letting us in on trade secrets 
ranging from plating techniques to how she 
keeps things looking fresh on set (and all 
party long). 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TxP6ZVtdMhMt_wiZGDsBmUltDv3-DoZAVj7xVzmtPMPtMZ7lpjOZxpeIUbKJS_nmBjA5gEZlh63ZLXq5_M7OAwJMkq_P5-Qny2sAaA9eUVtiPqmWci9FaVEt8JOqE_fsHqnFvVWKl3FL-7mAQ16M2P4o0RcVazuL&c=NtYKm-Qs-07TIxEL42yPvePEZ4rr9eL41_m_hW-6VrbpdZaMDHQvUg==&ch=JmiZsMajWcfGY0cRoCU6aK6_dBaOrRaSqebFVaLfc0kevUd20f2U-g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TxP6ZVtdMhMt_wiZGDsBmUltDv3-DoZAVj7xVzmtPMPtMZ7lpjOZxgbnaFS12jDH77Ja5lcAP_PYB0djF1abwjEVGEHyPy1HTqZIlOURYS500bOfvoek7VlGpwpUdQ6SvoGBlpz-KAGE_qhSjMdYAjLpGuPIfU0U9Dsx9wHU0VI=&c=NtYKm-Qs-07TIxEL42yPvePEZ4rr9eL41_m_hW-6VrbpdZaMDHQvUg==&ch=JmiZsMajWcfGY0cRoCU6aK6_dBaOrRaSqebFVaLfc0kevUd20f2U-g==


Note: If you'd like to drink wine or other 
alcoholic beverages, please bring your own. 
Water & iced tea will be provided.  

 

 

 

  

Member News 
 

 

  

 

It's Membership Renewal Time 

 

It's hard to believe that another Culinary 
Guild year is in the books, but September is 
less than a month away, and it's time to 
renew your membership. 
 
We'll be sending a renewal reminder 
separately, but we wanted to let you know 
that due to increased costs in general and 
those imposed by the pandemic, we 
unfortunately need to raise our dues to $95. 
 
The good news is that oftentimes the 
discounts you receive from our partners can 
often offset the cost of membership! 
 
Look for your renewal reminder next week. 
We are looking forward to enjoying another 
year of exciting and interesting Guild events 
with you! 

 

 

 

Cook Up Something Wonderful: 

Join the Culinary Guild Board 

 

The Guild is only as good as its members, 
particularly its board members, so we are 
looking toward new people to join our board 
during the 2022-23 membership year. 
 
Requirements include interest in and 
enthusiasm for all things culinary! The board 
meets once or twice a month for about an 
hour on Zoom. Occasionally we get together 
in person. 
 
Being on the board is not only fun, but it 
allows you to make connections with some 
amazing people. 
 
Contact Culinary Guild president Ellen 
Gitelman with your interest by clicking on the 
button below. 

 

 

 

www.culinaryguild.org 
info@culinaryguild.org 
// CONNECT WITH US // 

   

 

 

  

  

     

  

 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TxP6ZVtdMhMt_wiZGDsBmUltDv3-DoZAVj7xVzmtPMPtMZ7lpjOZxp8-ojWaAjrNGxQEeoo5GkbJqsnPuARRbHxaLAkrec2IxColqW0yeZzjTsG-WIg9SN-8xar5laZWw70QXm4Lc_7flfkQmoKIJA==&c=NtYKm-Qs-07TIxEL42yPvePEZ4rr9eL41_m_hW-6VrbpdZaMDHQvUg==&ch=JmiZsMajWcfGY0cRoCU6aK6_dBaOrRaSqebFVaLfc0kevUd20f2U-g==
mailto:info@culinaryguild.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TxP6ZVtdMhMt_wiZGDsBmUltDv3-DoZAVj7xVzmtPMPtMZ7lpjOZxpeIUbKJS_nmBjA5gEZlh63ZLXq5_M7OAwJMkq_P5-Qny2sAaA9eUVtiPqmWci9FaVEt8JOqE_fsHqnFvVWKl3FL-7mAQ16M2P4o0RcVazuL&c=NtYKm-Qs-07TIxEL42yPvePEZ4rr9eL41_m_hW-6VrbpdZaMDHQvUg==&ch=JmiZsMajWcfGY0cRoCU6aK6_dBaOrRaSqebFVaLfc0kevUd20f2U-g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TxP6ZVtdMhMt_wiZGDsBmUltDv3-DoZAVj7xVzmtPMPtMZ7lpjOZxgbnaFS12jDH77Ja5lcAP_PYB0djF1abwjEVGEHyPy1HTqZIlOURYS500bOfvoek7VlGpwpUdQ6SvoGBlpz-KAGE_qhSjMdYAjLpGuPIfU0U9Dsx9wHU0VI=&c=NtYKm-Qs-07TIxEL42yPvePEZ4rr9eL41_m_hW-6VrbpdZaMDHQvUg==&ch=JmiZsMajWcfGY0cRoCU6aK6_dBaOrRaSqebFVaLfc0kevUd20f2U-g==

